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ABSTRACT
For abotA a year, the WIT^OIR Van de Qraaff generator hat
been in operation. It is capable of aceelerating charged particles
to energies of about 8*^ Mir and of stqpplylBg bean otorents of about
0«3 Uoroaiipere • The generator aecelsrates the particles yertioaUy
dosxmard into a defleeting oagnet ivhich acts as a nnnnttai filter
and deflects the beaa particles throng^ 90 degrees. The particle
besB then travels horizontally through a eolliiaating slit systea to
iapinge upon a thin target* The eoez^ spectrrzm of the product par-
ileles eaerging at 90 degrees to the incident bean is amlyaed by
asans of an annular mgnstie spectrograph i*hich enplojrs ISO-degree
foeusing* The particles are detected bj obserring the tracks nade
en nnolear eaEalslons* The tracks are counted under a aicrosoopei
iinB nuBber of particles is plotted versus dlaaeter of ctnrvattire}
and froa these plots, the energies of the particle groisw are oo»-
poted* The energy of the inoident particles is dietendned by Bsas-
uring their deflection after they haTs been elastioally scattered
froa a knosn target naeleua*
The above eq^nMnt vas used to investigate energy levels in
^2 ify the v51(d,p)?5« reaction. The energy-level system of V^S
had previously been Investigated, aainly by Bartholoase and Kinsey^
by aeans of the T51(n,Y)?b2 reaction. BarHer, (d,p) reactions »ere
reported by Davidson^, Harvey^, and AbraBorl.
The taints employed in this survey eere nads by evaporating
thin layers of pure vanaditai onto Fonivar backings. Special hard-
vara and techniques vfere dOTsloped for the target-preparation proc-
ess nhich should be of value in evaporating cUier hig^-aelting point
or scarce naterlals.
The energy st)ectrum of the product protons nas anal3nEed and
proton Darticle gzH>up8 corresponding to the groTind state and nine-
teen excited levels in Y^^ were found in the range of excitation














Group in U»r in IbT
Qround 5.072 0.008 •
1 0.36 U.9U. 0.008 0.131 0.011
2 0.07 h.65l ^ 0.008 O.I1I8 ^ 0.011
3 0.50 U.292 * 0.008 O.78O 0.011
U 0.7$ U.238 + 0.008 0.831* * 0.011
5 0.21 3.670 0.008 i.ltO« + o.on
6 0.13 3.597 +0.008 1.1*75 * 0.011*
7 1.00 3.527 1 0.008 1.515 * 0.011
8 0.50 3.319 1 0.008 1.753 * 0.011*
9 0.18 3.287 * 0.008 1.785 0.011
10 0.1*3 2.98J* 0.008 2.088 0.011
11 0.iiO 2.765 + 0.008 2.307 0.011*
12 0.39 2.657 0.008 2.l!l5 + 0.011
13 0.10 2.6ll» 0.008 2.1*58 + 0.011
Hi 0.22 2.5U7 1 0.008 2.525 1 o.on*
15 0.21 2.221* 0.008 2.81*8 * O.OU
16 0.21 2.070 0.008 3.002 0.011*
17 o.Ul 2.021 0.006 3.051 0.011*
18 0.52 1.883 0.008 3.I89 + 0.011*
19 0.29 1.766 4 0.008 3.306 + 0.011*
*PreTiou«l3r raireported.
j. Thesis SuperrLsorj 1^. W. Bueohnsr
For Ed = 5.7ii Ifev Associate Professor of H^yslcs.
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At th» pr9wrA %ia»f • lurfB eoitimiiiig ?9robl«n In th» fl9ld
«f naslMur |)lqr«lo0 la tbi aeetrnt* <S»t«z«iliyitl(m of mml—r •n»rgf
SiTMl*. To 4ftt*y ao thtory CNin ofn-mUt* thMM l»^la« Th»r«fos«,
In 9Mi»i«lj thtt eollaotlon of aeotzmt* nticl«&r dftta Is eontlniwd in
iht hop* thftt th» dAiA will point tht i«y to an aitqu»t« thoory of
lalwr foroos.
For •«vor«l jTMuni^ th* M* !• T* ftir-dx^Tslatod Ywt ^ Grsaff
gtnorvtor vlth it« anmtlar wiipMitic 0poo'^rop«pii for pftrtlelos ovtrf-
iag at 90 diofraas to tho ineldont boaa prorldod a Mvt inrochietiw
othiod of aoo^irato onore7«»l<nral d»t€»rminatioR* The apootro^praph
frorldad a amua of analjalng tha mmrff^ of tha prodtiot partiela
grovpa to an aootDmoj of 0«1 paraant * Tba mmr^ of tha bonbarding
partlolaa naa tfaU-dafinad and rapilatad ae that thin tartata umaM
TiaXdl elaarlj dafinad aaargant partlola anargjr graapa*
nmmymTp a aajor lialtatiOB of thla atr->loait3atad ganarator
aiaa tha aaxiMm haan anarggr airallabla) about 2 ^tor* Thi« li^ anorgf
liKltad tha flaid of iafvaatifptioa to fairly Xl^ suelal*
Wl^iin tha paat yaar tha WTt-'-om gaaarator haa baan pltutmA
in oparatien and haa oparatad at anargi«»« In ncoaas of 8 Ust*
Profaaaor Ruaehnar anaonragad «a to aaka a praliininaiy inveatlgfi-
ti«R of aiadi«M» to hig|i-at«da ina*>arad alaamila to datanHjat ahat
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tlMi WkB a llfldtAtlon in Ofcor nr^l^M, «• eonfiiMid wxr stucty to
•l«»Mant8 uhloh tcm Iftrgtljr nonolsotepio In nitnr** W« sneMNkMI
in Miklni; worhAbiA targ«»Ui of tantaltm^ osalim, aivl immdiWR ani
dbUI ft mill ftmnRl of pmliBlnftry work on oftoh. (yoBP 9mmlvmtom
wrti that aatlofaetoiy ^rnqrej am rajra In thla rogion vera poaclbla
Imt anoh now ooi^Xldatad*
For our eontribiitlon^ va ehoaa to Invaaiii^ta anolaar Is^Ia
in fanaclita twint^ the (d^p) rsaotieiiy beeanaa it prvaantad wrloaa
intrif^ng t«almieal ehallan^ef farthonaorey etoT^nt Hterattifa tea
ahoan reeant intarant In thia alaaant* Of tha aeiraral aays that
data for a raaotien ean bo aoUaetad^ ae masurad tte maimr af
aairfont rxrotona at <X) dagraaa ta tlia Inaidant dautorem baan wraaa
•wBTfgBTA oroton onorff for Tarloaa flzml davtaron i^pmt aaargiaa*
With thoaa data, «• ealouUtad W-fal»a and anargf l»f«la for V^
aaing a standard naithaMtioal taehniqaa*
Tha invaatleatlan of latala in V*^ ^rovad to bo aoat intar^
aatinf , ehallanglns, and fruitful. Jn fact, to aaoQr proton grouts
aara found that «• wf foread to int«!»rr«Dt oar aii2"v«y at an aiBai«*
tatlaii enorer of aboat 3*3 IbT in caednr to analgia aad praaant oar
data within tha tiiw allottad to aa*






Thm fia»f«l mroeMhir* follaMd in the Ijiborfitonr in d^tlitg •
WHiltar ivMetloxi of this tort !• to boedmrd a tarfpit with a datitarcn
hmm of daflnlta •mrgjr and to analysa tha anfergjr of tha orotooa
vhleb aivria at 90 dagraaa to tha Inoidant baaa. If tha tarfst la
atifflolantly thla so that tha anargiaa of Inalclant dautarem and
OMrglng prot^M ara not ipf^aatly "atragglad" in paaaing thfeiih ttai
tarfat aatarlal, tha anarglng partioXaa ava found to ooeur in grotioa
of daflnita anarglaa* Thaaa sroi^a eorraapond to daflnlta la-vala of
aaceitatlon in tha reeidual molaua*
Tht aa^ar aqvipHMit «Md in thla oFab2aa naa tha srtT«<M
fkn di Oraaff fanmtor^ a dafloating aaf^t, a eolllnating allt
i^ritMiy and tha animlBr aagnatia spaotrograph* Flgara 1 ahoas tha
flKBa?al lATOut of aquliavnt in tba tarfot rooa*
MTNoya Qenoratcqr. Tha prdnoipl/aa of oparatlon of tha Van
ia (hraaff ganaratoar arc vail kn<^n* Tha oatataadlng ^taraoterlatlea
of thla acoalarator ara that it li abl© to deliver a laarfelola heaa
of about li*(V to B*^V!»r anarcT ^^ abovt 0«>-«d.aroa«riora Intanaitgr*
tt^vay^ 2 ahoaa a ontana^r af iim ftnarator*
DaflactlH^ MjifQit* The daflaeting aa^^not (aaa Figure X)
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Figure 2. This shcjws a cutaway of the ONR accelerator
-5-
to&BiBleooB mc srii lo x'siTB^uo £ 2WDri8 exflT .S sm/gl'?
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H^mtrntat ftMtl^imtes ih» puptlel«B vtrtieaUjr dcwwrd into th>
4»fleQtliig aft£(i»t nAitfV th«3r Are d«flt«t«<9 thrmn^ 90 ^tpn«9 (vrhtn
tiM g»nwp«tor 1« «t ti» t»r«ip»r roltafft) Into th* iHt sysi«m» ^
), th9 MiM of tfat boabAi^ing pftrtlQle t« 1mtmn no thtt th»
kutas flltoir aets «« an wMnrcy filter* Thiw, th« donftetinf
tt|(!i»t la eonjtmotlmi with ^m slit tfystra »irm9 to (toflni th»
•nNTflsr of tbo !)•«» evrrMii*
9llt Sygfm* The pftrtlolt bean ftftor pftnlof through tht
doflnetlng sAj^net, tzciTtls abotxt ^ fs»ot horliontallT' yAwn it pssma
throvigh an •nBrgjr-oontrol silt aat at aboot 1 nllliaatar* 7t than
•ntara a T«etaii|{ti3Jtr alot out in tha fijvt polo plaaa of tho apao-
taragpaph whara it paaaaa an amrcTwinfining alit, which la a harl->
aontal alit about X/Z mt alda* Tha baan than Twaaoa through tha
targat located la tha po2a faoa |^p* Tha porpoaa of tha alit
ayatan la to daflna thm baam. Halt its 9tmT^ apraad^ and am»n3y
a corona-control algaal for eaz»rator Toltagt eontrol.
Spactro^ph. Tha ar«ctrop«T5h, aaa Ft|^:BDra« 3 awe! Ii, whleh
haa baan deaerlbad In elatall by f>ti«lt , pitjrlflea s tmlfona aaj**-
natls field whoaa lima of flnx ara pajaUal to tha Inoldant ba«i
and axlaad over an anmilar ra^on of aaan dlaaetar 70 eantiiwtara
and about ^ oentlMiteni In width*
' A ^llfyiffV MULu^JVIQ WOLt BS0KnU.S9WI
film im !• mn wfT .qi^ Mrt ftfitq «ir ! >>#iwl $9ffwt$
111 *««#«iiAiM ^ «»«• tmB
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I«fi ApyaartiA to tti» mrntaW^vm^k, at the boUoi !• tte tsyfii tax
vhlBi^ >iwi— • ivtablA vhMl^ oa uhlsb a«v*n tarfet* any b«
Ijig 1MOTB* Tte tmrgit 1« •• ^UoM «!»% lit aonaa li*« «b«i%
luOUMor b<»—
a
n tb* direetlon of ttm ineiciani Immi and that of tbt
&l«Mitrl«illy appMlla t« tlM aUt w% to a^dt tlw laatiMil
baa« anA UrpK iMldKr^ a saoond alot out iB tlM pola piaoat pandta
Hi iMartlon of tba |iM|ifpi^g||a fOfttM «Mdl la 4rtMting tlia iHiarfad
fMaiiaa pe>«taata« Tba flUtm 9kf fOmoBA in th« fiald ao tliat tlHi
Iti^Mi liaa 'wartloallgr alng tha dlawftar of tiia aagnat* Thut^ m
Plata 9awrt a Baaantii raflflii ei'ii laapawrtlm to tha pi'adaBt «f tlM
fiald aaiA tKm 4mlt vt tha affvotlva laoftli of tlM fOata* Ilia lit*
aawarad Isf a plata ia TarUbla dapawJlng vpoii tiM ragioii) at Hr of
iW«t }i<0 lrlloiia«u«-oantlnitaray tha plates oovarad abo^ ?0 kilo->
favaa oantlja»t«ra« tha plataa ara positioned at about 30 dagroaa to
^ plana of tha pola piaeaa* A platahol/lar^ vhidh holda flva plataa,
alidaa tn tha eaatim box and allowa for avMeaaai-vv aaepoaura of tlwaa
l^taa «itlioift braakbig "mawau
In oon^tmatlon «lth tha aaaaia hm ia a licht and allt 9f»
taa vhlah oaa oa^wa a aharplj dafinad ll?:ht baaa to ahiflK a^i»it
Wf baak of tha piwtographio plata ni^n tha plate la in -U» expoa*
«ra poaltlon. Thl0 Int^ix aarks the axaet ^^oaltlon of tha plate In
tha aagnet* Therafera^ tha dlataooa of a partlela group fron tha
ttto« «# at IK« #•!• feaMM ft «TifekfiMf #ai*it taft
«l# te #Hfki«l flit c? iiiiihiiifwn ipo noivvz iicf^aaBK Ji vxtyim atafif
««XJbtf Of «poe« tonf> a«i»A£q mat ^rutrmtnmt-nttrftBinTrt o^
iMtm mrk i« the nvrntui Urn OiMamUr of eurwituwi of thi» f^rvim la
yiil>mtd txxm th» e«llbi«t*d dtuwtsr to th« index aiPk*
' ffiiiidling th« tsrgtt ehttii>«r iHLth th« oawn bac la tl»
"0* ohMtitr i«lfloh !• H li^Nlt^PM •nnulBr 'Wdtnai boK, r«e%tii|pilAr in
ffWi ieetion, itet is sHpfMd I»«m«b the polt fae«8 of th« mpmX*
fl t» thrQucti ^>iio ofaiiribtfr thftt tlH» ^r^r^wt puriiolM timvol tram
ttw tATfit to tlM piMtegniphId plAt***
^ TYw tarfrt waepomum is }BBMniv«4 bgr sn integntixifr eireuit
dwwltpod %gr S!n8i»^« VMt of tho pirtlelB boMi ooQilimM throogli
Hm tarfit^ tlffotQ^ a roetangidA]* slot in th9 memoA pe1« pltoo to
bo eoUoetod in c biaood ?«i«d^r (MfB* «»> thoa iixtopntod*
,
, Awcipt^wr aaaagfe lel ^^^^,^^* "^ photogmphic putw
im» Eaota»B Kodak mA omliiQM of 6o-QiBrt)n thickae«s« Tlngr voro
eowitod lagr noani of a sponoor darle-fiAld, binooular sieroaooipOf ia
wlKU^ 12X ^ropitfoo* voro «Md* Tho objoeti'vo 3*ai «aa 2CK tr itJI*
flth 20D( obleotiw, tho fUld of rim on tho photocraphlc pUto «aa
H'iwlf miartor by oii»«telf idlliiwtor* for a glwa witting
aSing tho Isqg^ <>^ tho plato^ ooonta wv tal»a aaroaa tiia road*
abls width of tto |iUta«
Tho o^pamtion of tho hmm Um* em the tarflst froa tlio iadnc
ark on the pliotocraphle plite is aaasured bgr wuobb of a pol<»iiai
aSyha-^otandUurd* A v^llmtmt^mM^itMAM^i^^ •pi>rdaeiMite1y in
tho ta!pf»t nooitiOR* The fiold is set nnA a plBt« expoeod* A
AMI A mJt ileiUFf
.^^^%Jic liJifiiiliiiHi ttf' -«9'«i» «»
:?(.
alt iWli 'liHiNti; tt •>«IV fr eMT A •
-n-
jpiinniiipliii iwfmmiafc ef tho M^pition of tli<» b«Mi lixm froa
thi iipiaUa «ir« i« MMto Ibgr •vaMsdwljr pwltiaadjoc • 1w#iiritoil
t«3rf»t audi tlmi tte peXoidtniiiir* 1a %tm flald of tho wlorooeopo.
TImi MpwmtiQfi of th« «lphft-grouT> from tho IxkIox, tho fl^Xd aottlng^
and tlio Mpftymtlen botwMA tho miv and tho bo*a position g Iro a
of th« diMwm%mr fr«i b»a« to inclcx*
The Mi(i»tlo flold iM adjoat^d aod maamd Iqf tha nielaar
>nt raaonaiwa aathod* Thlf aaihod eoaaista aaiaiiMaUsr
•f wULmvria^ tha ft^qvaiMgr at idiiah quantua Jwqpa of tha ^jrianta-
tiitt af the aapMtle aoavata ef U ' or a proton ooeur in an aqu»of«»
aalntlon •t I1C1« Tte UCl la eootaiaad in a amll flaaa eapaa3«
poaltloaiid in tha eanter of tha pol^ faoa gap* A aaeondaiy stand-
ard iM tiaad for fraquBBEQr aaaatsranant* It la "aaro taaat" daiJj
agilnat ana of tha toroadeaat flraquanegr atandarda of Boraau of
ttaadu^ aUtlaa ntf*
^rt !• Rrpariia«ntal IVooaduy
Tha axporlaoRtal pi'twdura whioh «aa foUemad naa ron^lgr
and larlafly aa folloaa*
Tha anargr of tha hoiterdinc; dauta(rona iwa «atahliahad ||r
aatting qp tha daalrad napiatia flald in tim daflaotlng nafntt*
Tha fotaet aaeror of tha dantorona ma mmLwwfd nraelselsr tgr
•spevine a photoi^pidie plata to thmrm elastleal]^ aoattarad
daularana froM kMan targat mielal* (For E^ • $»00 Mrr^ *iid
mfif\ f^n.-, «/;::• •>::•-• ' ^ fmmi^^ *'ff'- -^.' '
^flft *#WHf 0«M* iLt #t * J tlWI»IU»Afr
Ijj^- <.% mr, V^ ma UMd tar ^Is SMliMiilbflti for !S4 • 6.U8
Aft^r the dlMtie pint* had b««n talWAy tgeoMMlw ttfrvigr
pilfti«« iNir« «po—d; th« d«f1«otlr^ nmmmt MHlnier "m* Inf^ mtl*-
tixrlMd^ «nd adJuitBientc m^y mda oiiSy to tht tpeetrogfttisli MgiWtlo
field betifs*n rtam*
Th* plitM Here developed and r««d, and tlie deta iwre plot^ad.
The experlftncMi Of the taboMitasy^ has ahoan that th« beat aardisata
for anergf datarslmtion oorreapoCida to a point 1/^ of the -aay up
on the hlf^hHinearor alda 'mf'm pmkm *fhiM ordinate aaaaa to vaaalxi
•mtant^ i«^rdleaa of tirc*^ thielneaa or target axfMMrara.
The oalenOatiooa iMre then laide^ aa dieaaaaad In mrt TTI*
The tMafcas^in^ ermrigf mm oht>eon etibleot to aeiM>rel ftiieamn
tug faetora* A i»ood epf>ro3flBatiaii for Wrrlar hal|^ ia
B -
aV3
Thia ahcme that the Couloinb barrl«^ la about 6*2 ^%t for mmadlvA^
aa that it uaa deairable to hare an 9fmr^ of rou^Ogr that aMVHt
t|9 gtirtalaa expoetire tl^a* ^ were liedtMd at the rxppw end la
%tKM9^fiH€ anergsr ty t^ fact that the eoeotrogrttT^h eaanot be eat
IP^
to ana3x** partiolos with msmv^^m greater than that eorreapond-
ing to a value* of Hr of 1*19 kll^piTwa«o«Btin»tere , beoauee the
^^liffi »j^m^rv^ ^nm»i ncxki :a! ?i,t«,f«r niter ^> j^fif f«MtA
-1>
of Urn HTMMii equipipsnt is liKlt»d to 2S«X via* "Ritf^^
tUpatm UaiM tim •mnOF •f tto «rat«» to ftboot 10.9 mn*
Umm Urn H'^mlm of ih» ?^^<<l»p)f^ wiMtiqii for th« proond atoto
!• about $*06 mw^ ttao nMdaai davtoraa irgr «fta Iliaitod to about
^ my titt tte crtMid strta* Tte rtnl— ofAMti^ OTiavatilif
^
tiiltafa of tlw iiwwti la ftbMt k mm.
Batiaooii tboao tao UaltOy «a naodtod at laaat t«o boR^rdixif
amwtaa vlte)^ «Mi|^ MpumlM to bo of wloa in oatabliohiaf tha
MMM of tte aooroo of tht eroupa* Ttiiis, «• ai^itraril^f fthaaa to-*^^
aaa ^ • 9*00 Hmr aai K^ • $•% mw tor tho gromk! to l«i)0»ilvr
UmOm and £j • $•% mmA w.^ • 6.I18 Wr for tho l.KMibT to 3*51^
iinr larols* 'i -^-
Wlth tfeooo burtaillng onorgioa, abf>nt a third of th^ isroton
fbU. iB tba r«floa of Hr groator thaa kiiO, iihleli la a fgioBi
mm tttH If^ltSfO group bad OT>orot.«d ymif^ llttlo pr«ri.GmmJjm
I^eooraeiiia novo oxpaetad In thla mvm baoaoaa n^ ali^ flold
fipingliig at thla hl|^ fiold aottUg* Tbia affbot appa«v«d Tayjr
aUfbt on tba baalo of o«r vmnUm*
nda flvuftan of blf^^ ^ praaoMtod anotbor rnrobloit In tliat, ^
baspa^ bvtb isvutoHi ani davtorcni era onargatlA onooi^ to panatfoto
ffca 4B Mlwon 9k«nof»tiile oarailaton aal, thoa, It voald ba Iimdoo*
iiMba %o #latlngalab taroterui fron dotitortNia an tha baala of traok
loagtbo* IbOfWfbarag tiia i^botopvpbio i»l4itoa voro ooT«$r»d vlth too
-U"







* • 'to »mxwB er.
...-- «.-« 8;].^ *
^^, fins ,fr,^ «
m^i>rvml
^9 WVMRT ••>'
«Bd alialaHfMtleXti with thi« aHwmlMi, btti It •llo««d th* prot«M
4
isto •vwml pitiSillt* V^tMUi angr tts>gti <a^po»ur» Ailli to ytsld
VMiNd infonMtLen b<wi>t of an a*?oidi\3l» aiirUtoy tte sltMitiMi
is dlMpiMlnUjigf to •«9r tha l«ft*t« iiqx« Ijiportant la tlia fteat
tiMt aairasml aaiHioiira and aa<rt>iMa-liawa ara waatad* Whlla it
BawM ba aSaaat la^aaalblA to wrlta eanpletaSy datailad iaatruDtl(
tm tlM a^MMitlaa of tl» oqittlpMBfcy tha following "do'a and doo't^a"
eotdd prttm r&rfr uaafal to aiyana kaaHag la ftaaral tha aparating
and y«t haTiag littla opovating axperloaoot
!• Do Bot laa^ nalaai^-tnMk plataa i& tha tarfat
anlaaa ttiajr ara aetually la tha afjootapa^paph* Tha high nat>-
tron fl«i itt tha rooa «ha» tha iwhliii la epontlng aauaoa *
ftootorato •onrtlng dlfflaiilt ar lnwaalblo*
2* i^aaltiaii tha targat ao that mbo of tha targat
ttmm im Tlalbla thioii«h tha *^C" tiMuihar vlndoa* Tha poaltlaoliv
I0 orltiaalf ainoa tha tmm oaa rlaXd a hl«^ baekgroind If it
•gaoi* Mh tha haaai and tho "C« ahuiiaf. Alae» tha targat flald
aao be p^atlgr f 4waad If tha bMOi mtk on tha taygat la not ^11
aUpwd with tha »c« ahaiAkar antMLMO*
nam liaMr. ^£J»\ aMMMMl Mm- v igils;
/ '"iKiK^j-.: •' ;,;.;:." .in;.t^ tf—"; ?«it*^ !r^ ."f^^rv •"?"'"' Pr,t\:-: f\i
^1 1^a,i^i. ,---, - •-
flfki0mtmq» ^iH..< -'' «<»1EMI tf^ X«<li«r fstf MiMq tifiWi








•' "^ •J' ' ' • J ' ''
• v.- ' «tt fli. IB. '• A'-x:-
>• Rmmijbtr thut abow an Hr of abMt U2!^ Idloflptue^
o«ntiMWr«, It is aei poMlbl* to aistingaltli botntan d»iit«iw»
•nd pratMH )qr tf«ek iMifthif whMi luiliic 6 '«ierci flls nithovt
t
b* If alvaliiai foil U wod^ It wuit b» as aaooth as
poaalble* WriaklM tmidl to teoadaB tha proton pat^m maA to ran*
iaad-oa tha angla of partlola ontimiwo into tlio oaaloiea. Tf baivina
fU la uaod to atiek tho foil, rmmwlbmr that tho atirfaoa tanaion
taada to "awl^ tha oil owr tha filata, roliilag; tho aroa it oovora*
«a fond that attaahljii; th» foil to tha pUtoa with aeote!»'^pa
tftha aaa a pral^imhlo taohaigaaf aa lioll aa afftsrding laaa duifMr
t# aex«tohiiis tha doUeata anulaioa durlne the foil foaotalt taha
OB ooa adfi aot aa a hinet aftor tha oth*r adfo taba wora aavnyod
,
thm aUoaing tte foil to ba liftad*
$• Vhan laadiac plataa, ravMrfsor that tho eaaMm,|i«
•an ba iaolatod fyoai tha raat of tha iraowai ayvton aad opooad to
ataoafiwuo only ahan tha plataholxSor la in tha axtraM in or oxtrani
aiit poaitioa and tho *C** ohaiisar wlvo is eloaod* 0|iaaiQK tha
aaaas« baa to atawpharo at ai^^ othar tiaw will broak the tarfoto
1.-




I*rt C. T»rgt ftr^pM^mn
71m tftripte tHMd i& thlf arpaivlMnt eomijHad of thin iMywn
•f port imiHMliwi •iMtpoarfttsd wl« thla forarvur IwiilflniP «ltleh^ in
%Wii, tmf uvB>x*ori^d on targivt tr§jm9 (shovn in Fli^wwt $ and 6)*
Th» FflonRPU* bMldng is pv^ptrvd tgr dissolving abswt 1 smb
ff Finrau* posdMP in 100 «i «r •ttorlsns diohlorlte* A dvsp of this
Solution islaissi Sa s SHMVlh sorfkes of distUlsii itttsr fbns s tiiiA
fila wkieh e«a bo dlppsd tipen tho tsrfit timmm filM thioknsssos
•f sboMt s thonssai Anirstron units osn bs mi4s Ul tills fission, fm
fMBi sftsr sottsidszvbls sxporltaBs with tho ULgh %sapsmtia<ss
dcwloosd in tho s^mporstlen systsn thst six deiikls Isgrsrs of ths
filM vsrs ths wlwlsw saoioit i^loh would stand ftp laidsr ths ^psnndli
Sfi^orstioo* Hm bisHms tirai prspsrsd srs tm^mtA of esi^oBy
ogrfM^ snd a trass of nitrofsn*
Ths siaporatlsn systsn ososlsts of s n»tal tabls upon shlsh
a ball ^ is BMUlsd on an amslar me»bs)r gislo»t» Ths tsbls hossss
a liciiild««ir tiftp» an ion i«e«Bi iHls^ a thsrMsaiplt mmwm iSfs^ a
—Html pusi, a hssting eirB«lt, an orlfiss snd plMibing systsa
lldUdi Issdi to s Msrcury vapor p«sp« snd s aeohanioal fore pssp*
Tsnr brsnss rods sem twrtiosllsr Ints tlis tsp of tlis tabls
tis fsm ths mxppatt for ths targit trtmn, hssting taiLt^ miA targrt
Mtsrial* Tso of th<> rods ars "Hiirad" to mtppHj ths host for ths
svaporstlon*
,^^
" W.JW.i .'V *:'il
.!'v»;
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di tlui first Atti«^ «• ii>|wu«H ite mMlMi, «• mpinfti*
•iijbt tfti«»t fruA* on horUontAl rods o]4Uf|»4l to Uw Min
mill mil rods* A l/2»tn^ oarbon rod obout ii* loos ^^M OMptndM
)H|«ia tho ulrod r0§ %.j»iii of tvo tanUlmi Hiippliin" vklali
hold tho eortai rod vi^ good oloctrloal contoot* Tip j|i||||«rs
voro hold fIm by ttoiBleso-otool elAapi to tbo horiio&taX brooM
rods. Tim ooi^aw y«d «•• "iMJlJpl dpm*" in tip 6t|itor^ a bo^
«u atdo in tbii top of tbio ooobwl^daon porlion Unralaa a "boot**
la vhioh to hold tho vaaodivi poUoto* Tbo boot fervid a hUJA
•loetrioal rooiotoaoo aad^ hoBDO, ooiiBontrttod tho hoet i«dtr tho
mziodliui*
Thifl Mftthod follodt If tho hooter ourroot mm brovi^ vp
too <Ml«b3(r, tho n^l^<l«|4^J^pp^i^y,¥iyMll>d loooUy mA oh«t
iff •'balloto* iriiiali bniai tho r^|pipr,||l|UMv»f U iho hootor ow-
root ««o broitfbt tip alm}jr oaeugh^ tho ^Aoodiim aeltod xmitwmlfg^
but it thou Mido food oloetrlool oontoot «lt)| flko «Ufb«u Tho
roolotoBOO looorod ot thlo poiat oo tbot tho b|o|lp||po ao Xoopr
2ooAll»od at tho moodiua. »^jj.^ ^j^ ^.^^^
Throo otipi. iMCfJMmi ^ l#i«Mi tho altootiosi* FJUrot too
braofl Tingn ^mtm Htklmnt to bo oi^yoirto*! Igr tho ^rtiool redo oad,
in turn, ovpport ooaoontrio ringo of targot fMaot (too Fifurao $,
6, oad 7)* Cmw W^^^itfm d^rlnis laoUIlAtlup to ooator tho lonrti^f
fnd to boop apfHrodjRtolar oqoal radial diotaaooo Smm th^ oYsporatl^
tdm mtt o# iiipj[^» «jbv« iAtmoaJi^mA oe sauvl ^«tMff «%£•
«fr .JMitaM JUAli#oaC« IMS liMNr kn tm&mm iM hUtf
X«*m«h«Mf «i# •i 9m^9 tmi* wmtnfH ^ mat hlmi mm
^Ml • i— ttiwm •dt al Hm^ Imtmti^ wm kn muitMo iff .ifan
^^MMf" « islwnit j»JMio(r Btmb fminm iJil# H fi# arft aft Am mm
Him ioft yrfinof t«iimw ^(t«Ml«ift itBMir «t# ^ifiii«iKA; oo^
«lfani^lter »•«£« arltaMr arff «4|PM» yfmta m HUfm^ maw iwmt
M «1# ill^l* JiiHiwi Ia«ti#il» kMt iiM mi^ iX 4»tf
MlifffT m» #• fciiMtilitif
ailt <! mi mtHtiaiml ipJtaik Mla# mv mO .(T i» «d
-19-
polnt. n«i ihli ••olid anj^* monmt, m wrt *bl» to form «a
viAnwllA of aboui tiwnty target fl««»8 and ttwr«%9r Imvmmw mt
vrateblllt^ of i«Alitlag good tivgeta oa aq$r siagte r«i| mMlt ••
ijwtalltttltMi would A%mo toMi dMlvtbln for wmanm or osyoiMiiio
MtorlAlo* Tn additloa, vlth o«iii WBlfwmity of iRteroopitod ooUeI
•Qglo^ at wall aa marly laotaroplA owporatlotiy oa «oro ablo to
pyadoea aaarljr hwwgiBaona amw^io of targato} thla la a dlatlaeit
•doantagiy aiaoa aiagpr targata ara iarfariablgr ttiadaJ to enoylof
000*8 data, iknothor attraetliro fOattsra of tha twit la ^vat tha
rioga oa» hm looatad at dlffOrant mdll, thoa giYlng too dlatimt
gpainja of targata (thick aod tl^n) for a ali^la r«n*
OoaoMd y an adjoatablo tripod atand (aoo Figavt 12) with a
iMla la tba oMrtor oaa aado alUoli aat ovor tlia iMatlag olMWola,
aad on thla ^mtm plAood too I^-ohapod plaoao of aludjna* Thoa, oa
ooro able to fom an apartora ovor the apot ohore tho ipanadim
laporlaod and to ad^oot tho alao of tho gpartyra aa daalrad bgr
alldlng tho L-«hapad ploooa* Thla ahlaldad tha Foonavar **tHtg*
froM tho boat of tho otool olaiyay tantalon adtptaro^ and oarlMii
rod. tt alao rodwod tb* haaard of targat laparitioa ttcm thaaa
Third, tho icloa of a carbon boat naa abaadonad, aod, inatoad,
tao aartooa roda, oaali about 2 laahaa long oora napaadad Inriaonlallar
•o aa to "piaoli" a watdlaa pallat batoaaa tha aada (aoo flgiroa 9*
-^ir-
uninc iBftl ttttfJQXMP n0£C oixs oJutcv nexjiijLLs^cajc
'^^
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10, and !!)• Tto adiiyteni (FlfWM 9 and 11) «n« «id» 00 tlwt tbigr
••B14 •mT% l«Klt«llfl»l avrlag forM on Mm oaHmh rodte, m i»11
M to to]*fltt%» »wAwi and •xpCMion foross dnrtug tto hittine 9f9^*
XH tte «id •f «» owteatt Md, • AHill h/tUrn -mm gpinwrt to x^-
Ml^ a ymmMHm yalltt^ audi tlia thar rai «aa alMPpaaM far a point
MitMl# It mm ttmA tlwt tha wMiimi mtikk ^Hmm %a ftttad to tlw
ftaila ffo4 aftar ^44^ tte tap aafvar of tka aai%aft aairilr «m fMnA
to affovd Iwttar laalMpAa afaapaMtlan* tte aaall wm& mm than
ta oMurlgr a flluaint paAat, atad iflfto aawlaat paaitian
ijiliwt tha laiaitpw, and told nviar acpfnatan hy ttw tantalaa
Thua^ tb9 toat aaa aaiMaflMflai am tha ipaMtfiwiy foralng as
«NitMiti aprair fm" ao to apaakf t^ia raaUtaiwa did oet ehMtfi ap-
praaiaUar lliriin^liaiil tto rw, and It aaa poaaibla to aaka ymef
aatiafiiataar tarfata ititli thla airai^pawt*
Aftar Iha ^aXlii aaa dipeai%>i » fto tarfaia aava aaatad
•iiia «ith tao Jaiiila lapam aif Tvmmmrm Tto laaaltiiHi taitpta
ahwad oa airn •f toaalap mrtar tlia toaai aftar aspaavaa M
-«i •# fen
wm mi btmA wt mmii
(IC feM f MWil^ w>#ii>i «ir .(II fau ,Q£
MW flB Mfn^ |tfif*m ItB^bti^i^tKBiX. ^nns &I0BO
«l# to WPM^M «l»4»l*r«in
fei«liM
<Htti» i^^ffl^itw: art?' •nuMMa'S 1&.
la ti
Hi 0004
Ill* THioir AMD oo»pmkfxtm
•^•iNf
^' tin (d0) VMtttiaB i«u ooMl^Mwd aiMMlitw for lont tias
IMS wibls to ftMoimt f«3ir %Im «»««rf»NM f (tf»9) rwactlttna at
4*\it«roB •mrglM lov «ith i«t|)««t t« b*rrl«r h»i#^-
Tta JJPitHHii !%inip« mxpUmtUm lAiirii am^Mrvd In 1935
iiqrt«iw»d th« iMOfttmilMi at Im wmntgi— kgr aiwlm that tfai
dtafrcwu "star«t<^M« ««%* nrfHaUj «tth tte oreton purt i«p»lJ«4
%gr tHt C9«2fliii> ftoXa and tht a*tttr«i pari cottfitilag wnoipamt \^
tha flvld tBitil th» mtrMi 1« ab«e«feMl anl tlia prottm !« i«ptll»<i«
Tlras, this strippiJiif la aara «f a aiutron aaprtqra proeaas than a
faal (A,v) RHilaar 3«aetloii«
«x ifiKKr; iToiiavar, at hlgh»r «nargla«y thava la a yaatar oiuiixia ttet
^^itf^lftsla daiitex*aa is aa^tvrea W the analaaa* tlwii tba ntMSaaa
^Hi fa aalt a nrstaa in a troa (d,p) iMlaar jraaati«i*
^ ThWf tlia tam (d^p) ivaotiim raaUgr inolaiaa two dlffarent
iraataaaa# Tha aWlp|»iiig raaatian taada to aadt protona in ths foi^
aard dirsetlen, vharaas Ute aaelaar »>aatii la laotropla* Oar
axpvrlsint 4daa not fiifforontiata %ataaaa th*^ taa baaaaaa our
waaanta w wmdm at 90 tfafraaa ta tiM* iaaltoat
lite JifH>#anf ma o^
—
mti 09 M
iiwiTiii hiMJimiiiil at !$«7ti ^unr* Th» Tslxyt mm Ub«ltd Yqr aMipi-
Inc 3«t««ff« alptobttloally to tLoh mtUMMm v—k» If • iMftk
to llBINI CVMltf'VBtvmy thB VHIfMUV INRPB BIMNMPRds Dx tlMWi
ly onlgr wwid to bo 6vm to a knoon iMfmrllQr* This w to
bo tho irornl vteto of C^ Arm tte C^(d,p)C^ rvoetloe. Tbo our-
'vi^f «M m4 ointli—d to ttai i»oiiit whvro ^m fSrot C^(dyp)C^
pook oKould appoor* All tho ctooimi woro thon oioalnod, as dooeribod
boloo* Anothor oihIi plot oao obtalnod for tho proton peals datm
Hianmifik Ft at dtotoron oflorcr of 5*00 ^ter* A third oush plot wm
flMalnod fcjT ^10 not of tho onorggr opootna wing a di<loro»
onorgjr of 6JkB Hvr*
Xki aaAlysljiiK thMO data. It imm notlood that ii» otnatuvt
of tho poala dl4 aot roprodooo Itoolf oMtotlx firoH ooo omtct to
aaoUior* fhtoo oaall ehtagoo aado It li^wMlblo for «o to opoolfy
•iWplotolsr tho aoltiplot otrtiettirB at o aad P, for Inotanoo* Alao,
MHO of tho anllor (roapo, ov»h a« K, did not ropi'odiioo oloarlj
ThMToforo, no att «p tho folloolni^ olandai^ to apnlgr to a
bofovo m oalltd It a profaablo Uml In V^i
!• Tho poaloi ahoald havt a anf oowt of about 20
at oaoh of tho too dovl^^n oaorgloo ao ao to bo oonothlpg
•nproelablsr dift^roat trmt vaatai btolvroand flaotaatlon*
,'^,A**.^ ttw
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.%Ak 2^ fl^ ^sMto thiitai iHiw a ftiivly elMrl^- <tefinB4
it§i#Wii i>j •dft so %lMt the 1/3 telgM M«2ii b« «•!! dfttentokl*
3* Tb* ^«<v«lw tliMl4 \» a»t»f<«liiid to «n agrMMta^
of 10 kilovolM «i* ]••• fT9m M^pfUtttltM MM* ft>«n mib or aox*
•Hp(wwti at «Mh of at laaat Iwo dlfflirftvl anarglM* This raqvlra-
Mit la aT^arant tnm tha fonMla for w«<«al«at
Q . "^ ^ W ,^ . 'V.. - %« ,^ (f«. ypo—„.no.).
Hara for a glTan peak, both i%i^ and Q ara wtaumn ao an
vaaver ahift la S^^ la aiaataaiy to glva tao atiaatlom to (l»tar»
tha t«o xsokamm*
Thla third roatriotion la rather oonaarwtlvcr in fUm of tha
arrori hoae^rar. It happanad that all paaki ahioh aet tha
flrvi two raqtd.raiB»&ta alao oat tha third*
A mkmpym (^wfulw oaleulition la shown h&r* aa folioaai
•^'' ' '"•
'
-Tfj %J»hlr^. Vim ,'
Ka
Ihrtfa
hmn^ tfvMXa ^MtA • vvmI IXMMit mi»m adT .t
tlm md Um9 M^M^mI C\C «» imU m iiM
«» flViA alMM Miilli»iqpii ant ••£ <i» t#Xvf«Iltf OX t»
.ffti'»^
m^
»1 m mmk mmim U tmislmiwi
•26~
Iain aoate vMdlag U.IOO





r " 3?4t57 «•
n.800 MM
H • — • 13.1751 kUo0iu«ii.
1*6^6 asc/ldLloiR«M«
Bgii%i 10*387<^ (proton •mrgx tables for Hr • hl^f ]i!g««n)
TOit - (0,359) M (A • Wb«J)«*
• 20.39M
• firwi MlIlorKtlfliu
** A in fron tiiblfts of onei^ vs. Hr •
Hn* liaMr iHterpolAtim io «dttq,i«it«
•^s^
\iai •iaC t-i














iCo n ^ ^^iB •
ufaixvi
$t 5X«9^16^ (oalcQlatttd «8 thona)
2.011(73$ (U •% al)
1^ - ^H^ • 1.0O81!j2 (U mt al)
Th0 •eopetatlon for th« naas of ?^^ it am foIXoast
t^l.n
d
r52 7*30$ »liT (BarttioUHBfii and Klimy)
a -^ p - 2«22^ (oonpnttad froa dtoita bgr
LI at al)
r^ (4 - p) - ^.0^0 ^BV
.i»$0.960?2* 1.006^93 - 0.00!W
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Tht z«ljitiTlstie eon««tloil %o the eliiaieal ^-fSlvB
dttttndmd ateeordlng to the forvnlAi
* • ^*^^ 1862 J^,i *^**^ 1962 1^3 " 931 ^»-^ '
ThU paslttf* 6ors^>9ti(m ««• Ibvad to tify ftom about 0«8 Ib»t for
% • ^.Tii arr and Kp • 7 )* to about 1*U tarr t» E^ • 6»li8 and
Ep • 10 mir, ae that thia een««tlon «a« MtAi Iv^ atftflag 1 Wf to
•aeh elaaaloal ^^-'valui obtainid.
Xb 4a4«ndJdag tha '•^-'valaaa, «• obtaimti agraaiiBnt to wlthiii
10 k»T for the wlvaa obtatnod at tha tao dlffarAnt boiribardlng
•Wft— for eaeh of tha taam^ T^roton groi^sa* This acraaaant ia
bettor than could ba axpaetod eonslitarinf th» pratebla arrora
9^
lAlJMnDZ W Off gSJUnsrcOB ggn-cwrwyjlil
tJL JMBMMMi i^**T aipRngt IR>^^T^ ll^lBWV^ •£!# 1# AMW Vf)
attflgnid to tht ^•-'Vftlutts. fkmm^mr, if Mds m i» aMuvd to b«
mtmd •ntlrolT^ bgr th* vMng MWigmtnt of Hy^g in tho •qnstlon for
Q"4itorn1nitioB, no ofta ooatolwi ^^-^wtiont for t«e aifforoai 'mXivo
ef E^ to giirof
vidsh, liboB solvod for 1^^ •yimlOM
Mres • " •
AQ (ASi,! - ASo)
4Q ^ 10 ktr oad th« Xnrgoot volvt of AS^, tio obtain
krtaiatf ia M^g of about $ amu
Of emxm, tlila «miv tiuit aattemtloUJsr Hio v^««taliira
1^ IMKVO boon otwod b]r tho (d,p} roaetion ulth ai^ mmlMvrn ef
MM botooaa h/& and $i«
fl» |faamio of asgr s^b iiwurity in an lonnl Uop^t •mwiglh
to oauao an approoiable proton yioXci tkaiB not f«na pooolblo^ sineo
Hm Fuaiar HwMiagii hars boon iartootiiatod oxtoosiiroV in tho
Iilborataiy mad jlwu to ooolribiila onlgr Q, 0, and faint !f grooM*
tl» ohoiKleal aaalyiia of tho vanaditai naod in %h» oiwportttioti is
fiton hf tha Vanadim Corporation of Anorioa aat
•W!**X %99^ '^"''^ h^tr.n r.^ix^ ^flahftr
^
,i^ - ^'^^r -i:—^ - 3^
j(Ti«#r3o •« ^o'^ ^^^ '*'^*^ ^iw«T*r ^ii-^ taa
v<>i{ 01 • >^
•Mis .•Utmm mmmim—t>i * i«» ^
-30-
VftuftditM mux (99»1 pewwilt piire)
f 96.6 - 99.8 «»
Si .0$ n
«i .0^ t!
iX !«•• thu .o«; It
% lAM UMUI .0^ II
l|^ bftUaM
Sw* «• nMd also aste ttmt wiauliwa is pMiQtloaaJly
isotopiey eoasittiag of
^ 99«?6 p«rowii
A* AB «ddltloiiaI dkmek on the l]ipiirltl««y « protw) «l««tio
mtrmy w«« audi of th* actual targat aaad* The 9wnmy ttactaaeiid
frmt a aam af co doaii tiirottefci th« earb«i grou&. The plot of
tha atorfay la shown In Figora 11$. An analgia oi tha paaks ia
giiran balowt (for Ein = 6.^2 Ifev)
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Kl»»tlc »c*tt«f»lnf fro» If • I167
FlA«tle noattArlBg frea ii • 118
f^lastie toAtWrlac trem M * kl
llAstle •eattvrine froa M • A
i;1mUo MmtUriac trm ii • 32
KUetiA MBt%«nag fr«a Ii » 23
v^« (0.32) 1(W»1
ElMtlo iie«tt«frii^ from M « lit
qM •fy liirg*
qU V«xy lirgt
f «1?^ "JH %* glMI WEI
Tli»s«f«r», tht •lAstlo suxTiwy ••]« to tbow ao tf«e« of «n
tnptzrltcr i4iiah ootdd ^w rise to tht pMki ««erll3«d to T^. Hoa*
rrtr^ it 1« Aiir to point ottt ttitt tixi Twy i«|Ririti«ay tihleh ooald
thooroticaUgr mum tho j»*otoii groups^ aro tht eoM uhloh would bo
wiy diffiottlt to di»tMt in tht Urm f^ pMk*
, ,^
MBToovor^ on tho baala of tho Y«aidi«i anaVsls and a eonaid-
•rctloB of tha atmporation 83r«taMf it ia iaprobabla that tha grotipt




T4C •> « flvn vihM##aMi alMaCl
ii -
U •• V mrA i«Jhni##«M •MmCI
A «> « mvA vtitf^t^ f^H99iM
iC •» M KTil yOrwtJMs ocmfl
C« «> K aMl )«JhM##flMI sliMCi
xti»*r f«*i5) *^
U
l99mL (OiUO) ^'^ n
Ml ^
Ml «Mli •# wmm
atetf -^v %«aC «u «! trnt^mt oS slmitUb x^vw
••*nftb)^^
•33-
Auri D« Probftblt Frroni
Ttm •—Ijiint 9t HAnterd drrlttloni or prdfaftbl« •rror* to
fto Q«i<««li»s dotondaNI ««9 not poMibli on a •ittlotloal tevii^
•tnoo thi AMriMir of aMtftafOMinta ««• too mmlX to pendt • ctAtlt*
tloftl tro«1wnit«
An unoortataty «w arrlimd at bgr oxudaing oaoh atop of tlia
Ysgr vhieii a aaaavrowiRt la aada In this taboratoiy. Thoao
!• of peaaibla onpor^ vara the mluo of Rr for poloolai
alplM-]iartiolos, angla of Inaldant baaa with vm^imn plaaa of Atom-'
lar imf^t, dariatlon of oibaorvation angla from 90 dagraaSy aurfaoa
ooitaainatlon of tarfit, plata poaitloa^ poaitlon of Xaadlng adfa
«if wttnp, ataMlltj' of aisnilAr wgnatlo fiald^ atabiHtgr of daflaot*
iag MigBatlo flald* An vneartalatgr ^Ma asalgnad at oaeh atap, and
tiMaa aooroaa of arrmra imf eaapoontod to giva an orar-^ill uaaar-
talffty of tha qtmntltgr aaaavad*
tUdnn Mkb an amiTVia of thla aort for tha waaaura—wt
of ontpvt anargf and aaotlvlad that tba firaetioml mBartalatgr la
•bovi ^•6tl0«0Q0.
Twar^* aada a atatlatleal analyala for tba HoaaiiranaBt of
Inpwt aoargf and aonalvdad ^lat tha nnaartalnt^ In tha maatmuBant
•f Iflpat aaarflr la about 0*1 paraaat* Althovgd if K^ la aaaawrad




Ate .h£«M ' it»ifMt»i «ii
tea «M«« il»M ^A Mmnw «^ ^»aa»MWP - ^^"i olHm» D^




iftf X«D»l#a4^ ©rt* j-R
•005,
m tliAt th« vBMartoliiisr in ^ is tte •quuv ro9t of the tm of tt»
•qmrttt of two irnnm, ••eh of vhleh it tbt prodmct of ma oimrtyf
Ita ft«otioml wiOMrtalittify and lt« msB ratio factor (near imitgr
fir f^»)
For mah H^^rnXm, tho hlg^Mt valua of S« and ^ia iMia ohoMn
t# ^mi •MMffWtlw sMvltt* fids —IU11 that tht latdiag odgM
of all paato ««r« etmlljr «olI dofiaod* tha unoortalntioa all ligr
batwwa 7*5 «ad 3*5 ]»•
Thff viaw «f 6 IMTT iaiM mwnai wti*^, as tw m raprotfaal-
billtgr of data la e<moamad^ daoa all of oar M-^^valnM fall vlthia
5 lonr of tho a^rtimft valaa*
Iba vooartaintgr of %^ laval inalaaa aaa tha mivum root of
tha aaa of tha attairoa of tha gramd-atata wioartaiaty and tha paak
(dr^palat aDBarteintj* Haaanar^ a aaallar aaaartalnty in Irval aapa*
latiaa can ho arriir«d at whaaaiar peak aaiMrationa can bo asaa^urad
a» the aaaa plata*
i-TlC=»,' " \9- J-'lv*
%^ %k iJt eV^i^^^ Tayftf*<TO'TMift
met Jl'^.
^T to flMlMI £«v«f «<# fle
•sot bi/lqwn ottdUiinotAl ?^
lb iwmi lutA /Mkl#o»nt ^








7 1(|['IJtaa ^viMii «^
XL* Jfe kl'sO'X Oli#
:iX«f«£ lO JWMM|::iMO <»^ «'
^«««(t«l "wf fee c^rw mt^
% -36- f 1 S
1-,, _
fkxr l«K«lt ttonfim all of ifcrtholoM»« rad HIbmj** li»f»l«
vlthla Ui* iiiie«rl«intiM of t^« dita* HoMrvtr, It Is «pp«ront thftt
•«r iP«liiM lio e«nijitoak|)r Itfiwr tkua tlitlrv*
Tholr work •«sfM%fi HMt thR 0*8 1«t«1 «u rMUgr ^e te^mla
vlth • topftimtliM of Int. Thoii* «o hay two ii«ll««optxtttod
at 0*7^ «nd 0«8ltt Mnr^ « Mpftmiloa of Sk ter* Al«o» tholr
poftlrs^ Py Jf Mid Ly ingfUtti poMlblA IktoIs whleh ocm
to oorroopond rotpoetiToly i>lth o«r l«2tOB, t*307» tn^ ?*8b8 lovoXt*
Hi pmk W0 ebt*rv»d to mi'i'inmia to thotr gHMNMr pMk D«
Tho t^SOmim tftMo •DMMkrlwt om* ivovilt*, aXane ivith
of tertholoMW aadl Clnooy-, «nd theoo of Abfoaii<rt
in
m H
f^ J9! ** *^
^ Jf^ s^f* ^
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»^ »-i J-» Hi {-« i^ J-'- J-"
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